President Chamberlain called the regular meeting to order at 5:18 P.M. in the Emeritus Chamber of Andrews Hall.

All members rose to recite the Panhellenic Creed.

All members were in attendance!! Sarah Harmon attended as Alpha Xi Delta Delegate and Diana Hackenberg as Chi Omega Delegate.

The minutes of September 11, 2008 were unanimously approved by the council, as moved by Sigma Kappa Delegate Alice Harmon.

**Officer Reports**

*President*

i. No meeting next week due to RECRUITMENT!!

ii. Panhellenic Executive Board 2009
   a. Applications out late October
   b. Slate to be set before any chapter elections take place
   c. DELEGATES: Please encourage all to apply. Bring back your projected chapter election dates!

*Vice President Recruitment Development*

i. RECRUITMENT
   a. SMACK DOWN. 😞
      i. Poor behavior, poor treatment of PNMs is unacceptable and must stop!
      ii. At least 5 PNMs have asked for money & registration back
      iii. We have pledged ourselves to higher ideals, standards, values – let’s start acting like it.
   b. 75+ women registered right now!
   c. All questions for Abbey in regards to recruitment should be coming from Delegates, Recruitment Chairs, or Chapter Presidents.
   d. (Sorority woman) + (PNMs) + (alcohol) = sorority women LEAVE
   e. Monday = All-Panhellenic Dress to Pin day (through recruitment)

*Vice President of Recruitment Guides*

i. Elsie/ Russell Rho Gamma Meetings tonight!

ii. “Be More. Be Greek” shirts to be worn:
   a. 9/24 (first day of Recruitment)
   b. 9/30 (change into Bid Day shirts @ 5!)

*Vice President of Judicial Affairs*

i. Bylaws updated, ‘roadshow’ in the works

*Vice President of Finance & Administrative Duties*

i. Reading the minutes is super helpful!

ii. Contact sheet out tonight!

iii. Dues collected 10/10! $5/member
**Vice President of Community Development**

i. Panhellenic Progressive Dinner  
   a. Wed., Oct. 1 @ 5  
   b. Appetizers, etc. @ Alpha Xi Delta (5-5:30)  
   c. Main dish @ Chi Omega (5:40-6:10)  
   d. Dessert @ Sigma Kappa (6:20-6:50)  
   e. Delegates: Please coordinate event at your house!

**Vice President of Public Relations**

i. 150 “Be More. Be Greek” shirts are here!  
   a. Delegates have shirts  
   b. Bring collected money to next meeting!  

ii. Recruitment Books look AMAZING 😊

iii. Campus announcement for BBQ!

iv. Yard signs on 9/22 along mall!

v. Facebook event for recruitment coming!

vi. Painting rock/chalking mall!

vii. Gilman banner!

**Advisor**

i. Cadence Marie is due 12/17!!!!

ii. Any events to go on campus Toilet Paper for October 2008 should be emailed to ply001 by September 29 😊

**Chapter Reports**

**Alpha Xi Delta**

i. Fun fashion show on Tuesday (recruitment workshop)

ii. Excited for Recruitment!!!!

**Sigma Kappa**

i. Workshop incorporated into this week’s meeting

**Chi Omega**

i. Sisterhood retreat Nov. 1 @ Betsey Mills

ii. Recruitment Workshops 😊

iii. Academic Celebration after last meeting!

iv. Tye-dye party this week!

**Old Business**

a. None

**New Business**

a. Sigma Kappa Delegate Alice Harmon moved to approve the VPCD Slate and the motion was unanimously approved.

b. Chapter Presidents + Recruitment Chairs Discussion  
   1. Remember that recruitment (INCLUDING WEEKEND) is completely dry  
   2. Absolutely NO Facebook, IM, text, electronic communication with PNMs once recruitment starts  
   3. Silent period in effect from end of Preference Night until BID DAY!! Yay!!
4. Working around athlete schedules, etc. Chapter Delegates &
Recruitment Chairs will be receiving updated lists of who is
eligible, etc.
5. Donated, recycled materials should be appropriated accurate
amounts in budgets. Read: make a good guess!
6. Release figures will be communicated AS SOON as we find out
from our recruitment numbers specialist with NPC. Recruitment
Chairs: Please email your cell to Lynne & keep it on you AT ALL
TIMES (especially on vibrate during certain private chapter
business)
7. Make sure Abbey & Lynne know special requirements/information
needed to form invite list

Meeting adjourned at 5:46 by a unanimous vote of the council, as moved by Sigma
Kappa Delegate Alice Harmon.
Next meeting: Thursday, October 2, 2008; 5:15 in Emeritus Chamber
Minutes respectfully submitted by Kathryn Patton, Vice President of Finance &
Administrative Duties.